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THE DIVORCE QUESTION IN
ENGLAND

The question of the marriage of di-
vorced persons has been keenly discussed
in Church of 1England circles in England
itself as well as ini Canada and in the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the
United States.

We have more than once ehown in
our columns that the only correct pos-
ition for Christians to take on this mat-'
ter le that laid down by Our Lord , that
marriage once completed is indissoluble
except by the death of the husband or
wife; for Christ laye it down as the
Christian 1ev that what God hath joined
together may no man put asunder. It
is flot within the authority of any legis-
lators, civil or ecclesiastical, therefore,
to change thie lew, though, indeed, Par-
liaments and Legilative bodies under
varions names in different countries
have presumed to make laws differing
from the law of God on this point.'

Why Patch When
Easy to Match.

What's the use of bolstering up e
battered fence when our prices for
pons and boarding will permit
your putting up an entirely new
fence to match your surroundings?
Everything here in lumber mont
people think worth buying. Our
estimate will cost you nothing.
Get it!

observed, and we mny therefore judge
from the vote how widespread have the
principles of the High Churcli party
become in London. These principles
muet have spread even more widely
than the vote would indicate, for they
are favored to a greater extent among
the clergy than the laity. If, therefore,
the Iay vote be left out of the figures
given, the proportion of High to Low
Church clergy in the dioceee of London
wili probabiy be considerably greater
than the ratio of 169 to 71.

May we expect that the collision
which muet o*sue on the question of a
divine law will precipitate a movement
on the part of the High Church party
toward the Catholic Church which has
always maintained the sanctity of
marriage?

This is surely among the not improb-
able possibilitie.-Catholic Record.

Regina Notes.

In the £iocese of Londion, JEngland,1 One who viited Regina two years
at the ennual conference, the question'I ago and would now come to the ity

wsbrought up for discussion on MayI conld scarcelv believe the very great
l7th, and after a keen debate it was re- strides that' have,ï been made. Last
solved that no clergyman of the Church 1 year the building eeemed mostly con-
should marry any divorced person dur- fined to the soutbiern part of the city.
ng the hife of the other party. This year, however, the erection of fine

This resolution is to be adhered to houses seems to be in ail directions.
whethsr the party desiring re-marriage Smith treet bas grown very much as
bc the innocent or guilty party. This well as Dewdney street situated north
bringe the Church of England in London of the track.
dioceee precieely to the position of the The new Catholic church sîtuated on
Catholie Church; but it is a position in Searth treet ie being built, the founda-
conflict with the British law. The law, tiens bsing already laid. Neer the
however, does not compel a clergymen church in the property formerly owned
to marry the person who has been ed- by Mr. Peters, the Sisters \of the Mission
judged guilty in a divorce suit, but it from Qu'Appelle have opened a convent
provides that he cennot refuse the use where day scholars are received. After
of hie Church if another clergyman is the holidays the Sisters wiii be preparsd
willing to perform the ceremony. Also, to receive boarders.
he muet perform the cersmony in the From aIl the surrounding district@
case when the so-celled innocent di- corne reporte saying thet the crope
vorcsd party presente himself or herseif neyer looksd better. Warin raine fol-
te be married to a third person. lowsd by sunshine have made the ont-

The resolution as peesed was very look most sncoureging.
lcsenly debated, but was finally carried The immigration rate for 1905 up to
by the large majority of 169 te 71. date has been fer ahead of preccding

It in said that ehould the clergy sctI years. This year more English speek-
upon the resolution as passed by re- ing people seem to bc among the num-
fnsing te merry the so-called innocent ber. The sewers are being pleced in
party to the divorcee, thsy vili incur se-. the different treets and the amount of
vers penalties undsi' the law, inicluding men at that work is simply astoniehing.
criminel prosecution for breaking the No part of the city has grovn to such
law. This vill follow naturaliy from an extent as German town,whers moat
the absolute depencience of the Cburch of these foreigners, the laboring clase,
of Engiand upon the lave of the Stats. have buit for themselves amaîl but coin-
It vill be somewhat trange to see the fortrible looking dwslling bouses, in al-
Church as by 1evesetablished in this most svery case, surrounded by a welI
position. On one side, it vil be en- kept gerden.
devoring te foliow the- law of God as The feest of St. Anthony, June 13,
the Catholic Church teaches it, but on vas net forgotten by Regina Catholica.
the other side the clergy wili bê harassed Messes et haîf-peet six and eight were
by.the 1ev of men 'which obliges them to veli attended irn spits of heavy rein.
disobsy God. "It le better to obey God GENA MACFARLANE
than man;" but wiil they choosé their
@ide under this principle o! morality?
We 'are strongly of opinion that the law
oi men wiii prevail upon mnost of the A NAME TO CONJURE WITH
clergy in this case, especialiy as the (Written for the Northwest Review)
ecclesiastical resolution which bas been After the victory o! the Korean
pâssed appears to have no binding Straits, ahl the great navies of the world
force, and will not be backed Up by any wili have Togo ahead.
strong ecclesiastical authority. Hlow_____
can a single diocese of the Church lay
dowp a tringent ruie, while aIl the Customer-"That watch you eold me
othfer dioceses wiii follow the rulQ aI- the other day does nlot keep good time."
ready acted upon, which is to do what Dealer-"It isn't the fauit o! the
the State cominands? Further, the match. Haven't you heard people say
clergymen who voted in the minority that times are very bad just now.
viii nlot feel theniselves boundby anl
unauthorized decision of the maority.
For a while it wiil proba tly happen thatj Thousands Âcquirmng the Dope Habit
the minority clergymen wiii have a The dope habit ie being acquired by
large increase in the number of marri- I thousands of Canadians through lsing
ages that they will becîtsked to celebrate s o-called cures for catarrh containing
but soon, when the majority pPrceive an excessive amount of aicohol a=other dangerous druge. Doctors claimthat they are losing the profite, as weli there is only one saf e and certain cure
as incurrîng severe penalties, the res- for catarrh-fragrant, healing Catarrh-
solution so boldly paesed wjil be quietly ozone whîch cures by medicated vapor
net aside, and matters will commence that is breathed direct te the seat ofthe disease. The balsamic, vapor ofto go on pretty much as before, the Caterrhozcne kilis the germe, heals sore
marriages being celebrated wîthout any spots, stop$ driping in the throat,
dieagreeable questions being asked re- kesps the nose clear and permanently
garding th dvres ereclicates ever trace of cetarrh from,*divCheeh the system. a tarrhozone can't f ail;I. hHg r is chie y among te g Cuh it's guaranteed. Two months' treat-
party that the strict 1ev of marriege îe ment 31.00 triel size 25c.
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The Coupons are Worth Saving.
MA

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farmn products, offers unrivalled opportuhities for investinent.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stillbepurchasedat
fromn $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
cbased at from $io to $4o per acre.

Theme prices are advancing every year.

/A FEW POINTERS
On arrival at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt

ie to reinain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himself ail about the
lands offerd o sl ado horestead.

There are districts that have been settled for niany years in which land
can be purchased. Some of this xnay be unbroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Othier lands, cultivated and having comfortable farmn buildings, are ready
for imuiediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-
steads, and railway latrkds to be secured.

The price of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteade apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway companies.
For lands owned by private individuels apply to the various real eetate

agents in the city.
For situations as fari laborers apply to: J. J. GiOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Day and Night Scho. IndIviduaI Instruction. Ont Vc4's Trial flivw

CA PTAL S28,000.00
Con. MAIN & MAIK r» SqtMUtS. WINNIPEGô
THOROUGE COURSES i. Bookk-ePing, Shorthand, T wimrEgih t.Frfe a.lgand oher iformaIon l et office or write to'o-mlLI VAN and LOOS, Pri.cipa.Phone 19&J Corner Main and Market Street%.

THE'
HÔME

iDu.uld Always b. on
Iand a Case of

DRESSED J
MEN..

TH t Dressd Men in Win-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit Of

inaterial that goes into our Gar.
mnente 15 the best

Von see how they're finished-
the amiount Of style they contain
-hiow perfectly they fit when you
try them on.-

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU SE IN?

White & Manaliani," minst.

Âllottment for Western Cana"a
will be sold by us. tend for
Bookiet and particulars.

Co.

DREWRY'S

Refinied Aie
(REGISTERED>

[t is a most healthful beverage for
family use, being absolutely pure
and well matured.

TBY A CASE 0F HALF PINIS,

E. L. DRF3WRY,
MANUFACTURER, -WINNIPEG

OFFICE 'PHONE RfSIDENCE 'PHONE
413 4"

Keri, BawIf, McNaînee, Lt.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving taken an
interest lu this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the Frenchi and Cathtolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
iu the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and -night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chepel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

'Open DXy and Ngbt

GET YOU:R RUBBER STMS
eit tkeNcrthwugt E.v, 219
ReDormot Av*.

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
WÀNTE Co be Socured

UV AN

English
Manufacturer

'0R TRIT

New iamond
Oold Pen

Everywhere

i(Whole or spa re tme)
< Maie or female>

Good wages and constanlt
employmcnt cau be earnbé

1by Intelligent agents.
The New Dianiond Gold PeO
superior t, the best Gold Nib&
cest ONa TENTH only. poi0g
finished lilce 1iamond Shape.
Ont MIb wIII luit 1o« me.,R«

Advantagcs of the New Dib'
mond Pen -Beautiful touch-
glide smoothly over the paper-
makes ýriting a pleasure-O

0

proves in use-durable-nofrý
rnrrodible - one nib will Ia0t

Every man, worman. or child shouid use the Ne*
Diamnond Pen.

To start at Once sen'l 40 cents (stamps will do) fat
Agents,' Sample Box, or On~e Dollar for large sise
SaMple Box post free by return to ail parts of tht
world with particulars of the best paying agencl'

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Stréet, London, E.C
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman it
every town to represent the Northwc$t
Review. To eend lu local iteulu
weekly, canvas subscriptions and rept&
sent the paper in their locality. Libers
commission. Apply to Nortliwcd
Review, P.O. Box 617.

1 Hi

J. larzinger 1UN
TOBACCONIST

WI4OLESALE & RTLrq
G-Oo f Good aew

.. RERZIPIIGle
mcltyle Bhck Opp. Mrchaatabnk

There S

.C. O'ROURKE &
*44meintyre 81k.

l
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